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RepuSslicans
Select New
Committees

MOHEHEAD. KENTUCl^. THURSDAY. APRIL 4, IWO

I Jefferson Day '
Dinner Plans Made

NUMBER FOURTEEN

Breck Senior Play
“Young April” To
Be Offered Soon

young people to the World I-*ef
Cast Of Characters Selo\vshii> .Meet of Eastern Ki.-nThe Jeffer-*on Day ilinner to man of the Eighth I)i-trict
lected As Practice Oil
tucky Young People, to he held
Young Democlnis that lie trill
at C^-mhUina. April I'J-ai.
be held here April 13. are form
Offering Gets Going
be in aitondance. and that he
The Uciegates will stay at the ing rapidly, and an expected has persuaded CQn.gre».-anan
The Seniors of Breckinridge
homes of C2iurclr mernhers in crowd of from foui' to Jive hun Nat Patton of Texas to attend, will give a play early in May.
Precinci Men Ami Wo
dred
are
confidently
looking
Cynthiaha. The group from
and to address the gathering, The title is "Young April” the
men Chosen At Mass
Morehe.ifl will he cha|>eroned liy forwartl to be gathered here on Cbiigressinan Patton i- rojiutcd- .setiuel to "Grotvlng Pains" one
Meeting Held Saturday
Mr .nnrt' Mr.-*. .-Vrihur l..ando]t. that day to ‘to homage to one ly one of the most popular of of the most popular plays ever
At a mass meeiing of the Re- :ind are expected to go to Cyn- of the greaie.st figures anti the Congrtis-men, awl one of pracilcet! at Breck.
publieaus of Ro\vai> i-oimty held ihiana In the car- of various party iwirons of the Doniocrutlc the. most highly respected, a
TTie cast is as follows.
party. Thomas Jefferson.
at the court house ht Xlorelieati Morehead people.
.
,
,
.briMian'; orator ani Incident- Mrs. Maclmyie
.. Elvira Cau
Tht pl,n« omi arrangmunt,
aniu.ilnttn™ on-Saturday afternoon of la.-d
dill
ate under the sponsorship oflmm,
week, the followig committeemong the members of the house Professor
Kenn€tFh Bays
the Young Democratic Club of -Mr. Bates made
men j and ’ commitieewomen
riva! iTerrv
. Gladys Flood
Rowan County. A meeting of in Washingtoi
were t-elected 19 serve for the
|Vlvl,
--- .Marie Ramey
■nendtors was held at the court
next four year |>eriort;
is planneti to have other EUie .......... . . . Mabel Carr
house'last Friday ailghi, at speakers present at the meet George
Precini-t. No. l. Everett Ran
Clyde Brown
which plan.- were discussed,, ing. Governor Keen .roho-nn Brian ..........
dall. Lottie Ikiwers.
. Wendell Brown
committees up|X)intcd and other had been invited but conflicting Ben
Precinct No. 2. ,Chas Moore., Letter From CougressPaul Wheeler
amingemenis made; to insure engtigemenis kept him from ac- Slewan —
Mrs. Robert Stamper.
. Arthur- Stewart
mau
Slates
He
Is
Vitally
the .succc.ss ,bf the dinner and
Precinct No. 3. W. 0. Uttetbuck.
Mrs. Miller
. , Jea Prlohard
Inleresletl In Co9ip
m,.cU„B. Tho ■ mn„,r ,rtll lie.
j„,, , ,
Mrs. Howard Hall.
Diane ........
Mildred Bbck
.m-«l at tl.« Call.BO LWattrla
Precinct No. A. Hci4> l-'oiich. Mrs.
Dutch . . .
. ... Ij-'o Nickel!
A iellcr from Hon. Joe H.
1. E. Pelfrey.
Pete
..........
.
.
Buddy Judd
Bala,. ■c„n,.v,.man tram Ite
'I™ "™' '
Precinci No. 5. Lee Hinton. Mr.s.

Joe Bates Works
To Help Retain
Rodburn Camp

!
!

Refinancing Of Reiuliding
Bonds !s Up For Consideration
Of Fiscal Court Special Meeting

'
Tax Payers League Notified To Preseiil Argiinicnis
AikI Plans I'o Take Cure Of County Finances At Thai
Meeting; Final Settlement To Be Made At This lUeet
, I The Refinancing of the Row,|an County indebtedness, which
hu.s been under consideration
- All out of stale sub.
for several itionths, is again In
^riixions will be raised
the forefront for consideration
to
on May 1. Those
with the expiration of the ninety
who lire not pni<| up by.
day period voted by the fiscal
that lluir will be taken
icoufi, during which the Tax
from the lists. Until that
Payers League might work out
date the former rate of
plan to take care of the fin8*.00 will imj- .vour sub.
of the county by some
sci-jpiion for "one year.
means.
Slate Mibserlptfoiis oat*
side of iIiLh immediate
terriliir] will he S2.U0 after
. according to a motion made be>lay 1.
,p . j fore the court in regular session'
Pay iKiw and
• Ion Monday. % Magistrate ArthdiCferenee.
• |ur Barber and seconded by E.
'F. Reed, the matter will be call-

NOTICE TO HUBSCKIB'ERS

;iX

Claivnce Ea.sion •
" ' 'I Chih Expresttwt
Precinct No. 0. Cltesier Kist-r. states that «ic is' doing every- ,hat this will be one of the out- '°L' rJwh
I Api»recimion To Public
Mrs. Ivan Hinton.
Precinci No. 7 Isaac Caudiil.
Mrs. Bethel Hall.
1 rhat date AprM
hi.- alilliit to lio
p VI tw«s nt.-.i,.. ilhc- New-,
''>1 those :
.ntLCUUS
Precinct No. S, C. H. Stamper.
WortiteK l» »-mlunctl.n wlih''"'
'lii.'The t t of the giotion folMrs. Russell Fugate,
Other ci'iigi e.ssmcn and the'
|lows:
Precinct No. 0. Clarence Perk"Uomaitle.s.s Wed-1
Seiiiitorfionj
Kentucky
as
well
Barber
moved
that “the
insi Mr>. .lame.s Caudill.
iding" a-. .-iucce-.s, ^Especially do
matter of 'Refinancing or Re
Precinct No. Itl. Clennis Fraley, as from other states, be i- uithey thank the college author-'
jtumuluiiiig a.s much evldettce
funding bomU be definitely set
.tirs.- l.enu Miller.
iiies for making arrangements, Miss Lcola M. Cuuclill,
las pos.sihlc roi-'reasoiis why the
tled at- a .special meeting of the
Precinci No. 11. Asa Hull. Mrs
^
for the college auditorium. Proimp.s .-hcitild Ilf maitr..'tine<l.
Fiscal Court to be held at
(
-------|ct‘cd.s from the .-how will be us- .\rea Sii|»ervisor At
Erne 1-ow.
Mr. fbiu^U'iter (o the News
1 on April Pi, 1940. The
Precinct No. 12. Henry Kelsey.
Cai.lOfCharnrlcrsToBci'-l'
c'omrlhiuions to,,, Coiifercui-c Study
as in- acknowledgumem of ;i
Rovi-an County Tax Payers
Mrs. Lee Peed,
Given -Vflcr Trvoiilt:
Crip-. m.-- i.f„ia yi. Caudill.-Supet- .League, after -no days having
^ntn .\U(.r iryoiiin,
|pied chirdrtm, student loan fund
„r
.
. . '
Precinct No. 13. J, W. Crosih- tolcpltone eonwrsotitm and ;i
letter
to
him
.selling
forth
some
in
thi.-t.ai-ea,
^hein in which 1
waiie. Mrs. Rcnold »BUington.
CoDiinimcnmeiil Plann
Ifouiidaiion fun,i and the cancer attended the Recreation Con-.ubmii their approt’al or disap
Precinct No. 1-i. W. T. Richanl- of the reasons wc believed the
With graduation <lay ,'rawing I
ferenee at l-oui.s\illc Jast-week. proval of the aforesaid bonds
Morehead ctimit .-ilKiuld be re
son. Mr-. Columbu.' Terrill.
This
was
a
.stud.vconferentv
]Uorolu‘nti'Scclinii Not
ii.-;ir a; the Moivhtud High
being refinanced and the same,
Precinct No. 15.' John Clark. tained.' He staled thill he believheld fur Suiien-i.sors from over having not aiwwered to the Fis
jed the infoimaiioii given him
Scliaoi. pbns for the Senior
Coiiiplele: Is Kxptflcil
(little' Heaulah Williams.
';the Slate, i--- primary punw-’e cal Court, any person or persons
'ould be of gi'eal asslstaitru in
To Biiofil Total .\iiHmnt
• and for
Precinct No. in. John Kelley,
: being .10 pltive^ daily activities offe-.ing a lieiier proposition to
eiaining the camp and in perMrs, E. C. Roberts.
'Week .;iv hfiiia bid. ii<t*nlingi
and special event- for the spring Rowan County are hereby re
With-»re:iirn- (rum mi
.[.lace the needs
Precinct No. :. Cniig Hamiiion. niiuing him
Jouniy imliiTi;in-.t th:it/tiie niiii! [f’ "ii annouii'ieineiit by Mr.-.'
iandk sulnmor recreation program quested to be present at the
of the .situation before the
Mrs. Keneih Lewis.
;iii ihe cammuniiy.
^ sections had more JbPn exceed- Ethel Elliiigupi. priiR-ip;il of the
meeting as iliy matter is going
Prfeclitct Np. is. Llgon Kessler. gress in an effective way,
iiA that
lhu> More
Mnvf. * -chool.
...__ I n.u_
..._i.
..
I____
H wishe<l the -News to assure ;cd their tjuoifi, Inrt
Speehil se.ssioii.s were'hold by
The .Senhirs have .-electbe disposed of on that date
Mrs. E. D. Patton,
m tto, 1., 1,
t.ll™ l«.Wi,cl
a,,;,.
!Oi;r^jnzig of the National Re
!);00 a. m. Promptly. Copies
precinct No. 19- Ro-coe Hiuchin ■
'cieatlon A—oaation in "Music of this order -;o he given to C..
\l--. E.
E D.
D Fannin.
Fannin
stone umurned
uiiauiueu lo
to help
iieijr thcjorivo
uiti----- for funds for
.... Uie .(.riwtlt-’d
.pv—.
certain lo prodiiec
■■
for the C.nmmunity
ii,vwr.,.-'vf. 'dn'ravlor'MeRobwill eontinue in this
B.
Daugherty, C. P. Caudill, D.
dc-sired
Uiugiisi
and
enterPreclw, No. -0 Ta>icr -MtKoo
i<-outny until -April 15. when the
Thc summer iHay^und pro- C. Caudill. D. B. Caudill, N.
lalnmcnt. The Retlyilieadeil SCep
gnjm l8r lwfitgT>iwKn^at%iiefwnis, «iiaJ.W. Berber.* '
i«s- in the ,~E3gIil Enumerntor§-InMorehead F. t. 4.
Retn-eaiion
Center
on
Second
play, which Inclut^ four men County Are In Charge Of
It will be recaUed that there'
chairman of the drive.
Street. Activities wiU be .offer;,
and eight women wilt be held
Hold Retpilar Meeting
can lanj
Funds already turned in give -this week. Tile cast will I* an- • Asking The Questions
ed for ail age.s anfl all groups, proposed bond issue early this
the precinct'committeemen and
me next
uvai , i—ue
nv.% iiiaiiy
.no i.iiiui.^;
A *»«»*.»
daily -schcdule’and
cmwxiujc *in\i. the
me vj*e.iopen- year, when Judge I. E. Pelfrey
.......................
...........................
nounved in the
issue ui
of,, ■ "How
many m
In tho
family?" scoDvmiueewomen.
Fora number . The Morehead Chapter of the a grand total of $200.53 ft>r the ncruiivexi
: What are their names? Ages, 11ng date of the playground will opposed the issue on a number
fek'S.
of years Mr. J. A,-Allen has .scrv |p. t. A, meets ui the high school fuitd, which U considered exgcL the Nek-s.
ed as RepuWlcan County CTtaii' Igjminusium oi/\hur.sd-gy of thi.s lent. Hmv-ever mueh of iBls sum' IXuvaluureaie -ervices .will In.- |Suiic of lilessodncss. -angle or llx- piil.ll-hed at a later date,
of grounds. The result of that
Jd the MeihotllSl Church, jolhenvi-e? Mow niu.-h did .vou
man. .iiid it is expected iheiweek for a musical pi-ogram. came from sourc-cs outsidd of
opposition crystallked'into the
meeting rn .April 13, will bel-rhe meoting will'be'in ehatge
W1,M«. the Hiv Xai'with all the minivers (rf ihecity intake last year?
Rowan County Tax Payers Lea
more or less of a formality, |of the pre.siUent Mrs, Ethel Kes-itaniciiiuling. Rev. G. B. Tra.vTiie-e and similar (luesiions
gue. .which met at the court
fell Itelow oxpet-tei.ons. A itum-.:„^,,,
Methodisi!iii-.. being asked «Uilly, iiourlv
with Mr. Allen receiving'-'..............................................................
house and appointed a commit
ber of civic organiwiiion- have
,,,.^,^,1, ,|,j. serjnoii.'amPalmnst bv the minute in
unanimous endoi-semeni of the ...... be'api>oimcd
tee which- was to investigate
■ variousections of Rowan
officci-.s' for the en.sulng year not yet reporioil and it is hop-jo,f,^.,
entire committee.
the proposed issue and to work
, .'■^j^-^j"J'J|peifecte.l.
,
, liieifecteil, but the Comuincv-;
Comuincv. ;,mimy a; pres^
out a plan to avoid the issue.
For the informaiinn of our who will be elected and litatall- .«l thill
,0
,t ,ti„ doM or Ui. i,
,eil
at/he
May
meeting.
The concensus of opinion at
(Continued On I’f.gc F8tir)
jlocal
drive.
■
,j[g^
gymniisium.
The
'
that time was that the overRofre.shmen:s wiil ho sen-oti
have not yet pmyhascci jspeakcr will lie amiouiieed Uit- ,
by the Homo E.xuiQinii'.s Deiianihead wa-=- too high and that a
[cheaper method of financing
mohi of- the Morehistt High your seals, the cominiuefe urges jpr
eight censu-s enumeiators
you lo do -so, and to ,ip your hit j
'(.ould be found. .
school.
;0d out to gather informaiinn
help build till- fiKub.so imiKin
Th(? men ' mentioned in the
iwiiich i.-; expected to make this I A. J. ScMiioiir Is Su|>ei>
t to the crii>i)!etl chlJdrun of
order were appointed as njem[the uio.-il complete census ever
Kentucky.
jtaken. In Rowau- .county the : vising Work Of N. Y. A, licrs of a fact finding committee
Boys Laying Sidewalks
:o Inve.silgate,- and to ^ report
1 enumerators are: Mrs. N'elle
Marjorie Coles Wins
----------Mrs. Arthur Moore
[Proctor. Charles H. Flood, Lyle , Monda.v mumlng of this week ;heir findings,
nies At Hospital
;C. Tac-kctl,'Leland HaU, Fae under the .-^upei-vL-iion of .A. J.
Tho New.s loams - on good
Dollars Other Prizes
iDlllon, Ray Hogge. John Cau- Seymour. "I’op" ;o everybody authority that the Thomsburg
3C .Anna Moore died at the ]
Idlll and James MPas,
Marjorie Coles wjls the lucky
Local Man KlakeK Good
in Morehead. the local N. Y. A., interests have an option on the
Jo.^eph
Hospital,
in
Lexingwinner of the $15.00 award ^vI If^.lhey haven’t yet called on began the work of constructing •efundlng bdnds. which has preShowing In Firat Entry
. Friday March 20, of ap
en by Morehead Merchants last
I you*’©:- your family, they will sidewalks in various parts oi ,-enied the local committee from
In State Dog Contest
pendicitis. Besides her husband
Saturday. Bad weather kept
be around within the next two the city where they are needed. naktng any kind of a bargainArthur Moore she leaves three
the crowd from,being pre-ent.
The cost of materials Is defray with the bond holders; until
Morehead dog trainers, and small children, Mary Elizabeth.
Text Of Law PuMished jlursnbf
weeksThe following awards were Morehead dogs, are stepping up
ed t^- the property owner, while after that option expires. The
For Information Of Vot
Betiie Iwou. and Ray a son.
price at which the option has
made:
to the front according to the
Funeral services were held at
ers And Gtizens
been given wa.- not made known.
oral government.
. S15. Marjorie Coles; $5, Peggy Fields Trials held ait Camp Knox the home Sunday afternoon at
(Continued On Page Four)
Because the Times has had so
In tihc last ls.sue of the News
Tackett, Mae Montjoy, Mrs. John last week. Jack Heiwig. who is 2 o'clock., by the Rev. T. F.
the article submitted by the
Caudill; $2. Iva Lee Stevens. J. more interested In hunting by Lyons and H. C. Cooper of the many inquiries about the newly
T. Hackney-. Junior Terry, Lew far than he is in any other sport, Church of God with burial in passed and ajjpfoved law govern
local N. Y. A. and the City Crutcher Attends
Ramey, Mrs. D. H. Gevedon; SI, and he is noted for his interest the Moore cemetery on- Chrialy.
.Clerk were too late for com
Ing the
election of County
Postmaster Convention
Jo LyoM, Dorthy Tabor, Max In and support of all forms of The Ferguson Funeral Hmne
plete insertion. Fart of the
Board of Education members, BiU Uyne, Woody Bin
ine Morris. C. O. Brown. Aliie athletics and sports, won third
article was published last week
in charge of the funeral... E. Crut^er. Morehead
have obtained a ccg>y of the ton, O. P. Carr, W. H.
Taibee, E. W. McKinney. Bertha place prize for his dog in the
and the balnncc is. continued in
postmaster,
attended the annual
.law and are publishing it below. Rice Good ComediauB
Holbrook. Austin Riddle, Ethel field trails.
this Issue;
convention of the Kenttidty
For the past several years,
•- Heiwig is mighty proud
Gee, John Brawn.
It
follows:
The scream hit of the season
division of the National Post
Board of Education members
The next shower of gold and of that third place, considering
Cost 18c Lined Foot
masters organization which was
were elected from the county at was presented at the Cbllege
silver will be made Saturday that it -was the first time he
[large, without regard to the dls- auditorium on Thursday night .The actual cost to the property held in boulsviUe laa Friday
afternoon of this week in front had entered the trials and that
Itrict or the section of th coun- of last week, when the men of owners will be 18c a lineal foot and Saturday.
of the Regal Store and the East he had some of the stiffest com
standard four foot sidejty
from
which
they
came.
Thus
Crutcher met and talked
Kentucky Hatchery on Fblr- petition in the entire slate to
[it was possible, although it has Morehead and Roiwan county, tvalk. In other wor* a side with his “Big Boss" postmaster
go up against.
banks street.
[not been done in Elliott coun- proved to the awaiting world walk on a lot with a 100 foot General James Farley who was
elect all the board mem that they are possessed of his front will cost' approximately, in attendance at the convention,
bers from one section of the trionic ability that has lor(g '18.
where he deUvred the main ad
county.
lain dormaiTt. and needed buti The property owneriSAexpense dress.
This
law has been changed, the incentive of an enthusiastic Is that he must farnl’sh the
Drive To Educate Nation
sand, gravel and canent and
and while it is not Jlkely to ef
Dr. F. B. -Miller To
In Control Of Cancer;
fect Rowdn county to any- ex audience, eto-. to bring-it to the have It at the job at the time
Slop Disease Spread
dried by the supervisor. Speak .41 KEA Meet
tent, many nave asked about fore with a vengeance.
;h property owner, making
the law. and we are publishing
Hollywood scouts would have
April
has
been
designated
as
.Anyway the Haldeman LitileDr, Frank B, Miller, ProfesThip lime its the Haldeman
Cancer Control month by the it below, for their information. dope well to have attended the application for the sidewalks
will be notified about ono^week ior of Education will address the
I/Uleuns ami the Breck Babes uns and the Breck ^ab1es hrve Women'-. Field Army of the
House Bill No. 3S0
show the “Woroanless AVedding"
who win tangle in tlTe basketball scheduled another game for
in advance of the date that he Philosophy of Education Associa
■An act to provide for the elec
Society for the Con
Rowan County Womans should have these materials
' don at tbe K. E. A. in Louisville
gi^e of -the century, or maybe this coming Saturday at 10:00 trol of Cancer. TVs drive, which tion of members of boards of
a. m. The game will be flayed
staged under the auspices of the job. The materials may be on April 18. 1940. He will dis
it will be only of the week.
at Haldeman, so Fred (Siudill. opened yesterday is for the pur education; from the petition of Club -last Thursday night
cuss the paper on "A Function*
purchased by the property t
The Haldeman LitUeuns re
for members of the
coach of Haldeman High will pose of educating the public
sented the fact that the News
William Layne as Mac West, er at any place he desires but al Philosophy of Education.”
county
board
of
education
and
to
stress
the
need
for
have the troubles of entertainDr. Miller was the First Presl
called them the Halcknan Babes
prompt essmlnaiion and treat- divisions; and repeaUng, amend W. H. Rice as the blushing they must be approved mater
In the story of their game last li% -them until game tune this meat in order to lessen the large ing and reenacting Sections 19, bride. Woody Hloum as Charles ials. Tbe property owners wtJl dent of the .Philosophy of Eduhow much, of each cation Association. Upon Invltaweek. We wish to explain that week, Irtstead of Prof Laj^ln number of deaths caused each 20 and 21 of Chapter 65 of the Chaplin, O. P. Chrr as Eleanor be notified he
Roo'seveR
and
C.
P.
Caudill
as'material
tihey
will
be
required
Uon
.and recommendation, he Is
Acts of 1934. being SecUons 4399the only reason we called, them and Bobby Laughlin.
year by this ^see.^e.
listed in the “Biographical
President Rooseteli has fonn- 24, 4399-5S and 4399-26 of Car Franklin D., took the house byjto fumteh. ,
The Haldeman boys, smarting
Babies was that babies -was the
Directory of Leaders in Ameri
.
Materials Ob Hand
rol's Kentucky Statutes, 1936 atorm.
only word that fit in the line. under the defeat they sustained ally proclaimed April as CanIncidentally, and only InelTbe sendees of the city en- can Education" and also In
EMttlon.
Control roomb. and
This week we promise to call in their last encounter
Be it enacted by tbe General dentally the club cleared tbe glneer, W. H. Rice, will be "Who's Who In American Edu
wipe out the defeat and their movement has received the
th«n LltUeum and the Br«ck war 07 Is, <Tlfatch the Halde port of many stale gpvemora Assonbly of>he Commonwealll neat sum <rf *75,00 for their ef- available to the poverty own- cation, Inc.” He is also a mem
forts.
The
money
wiU
be
need
ere
without any cost, Bdayor ber of the Kentucky Swte 8a^
boys BaUes Just to even ttaln^ man Babies take the Bredr and leaders in natiodal and of Kentucky:
ety CommlesioD.
for club puiposes.
|
(Continued On nge Four)
(Continued On Page Two)
(Continued On Page Four)
Uttieune this week.”
upabit.
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Drive For
Fund Nets
200 Dollars

Red Headed Step
Child Is Senior Play
At High School

__ _

,______

^rT-'^^supervis-r Attends

m.,k,: Recreational Centre
Slate Conference

Census Gets
Under Way
On Tuesday

Lf-

rr";,

V. t

Next Award
To Be Held
At Regal Store

Jack Heiwig Wins
Third Plaice In
Fi-' A.»r.i Of Fiftcru |
pield Trials

Sidewalks
About Town
Being Built

County To Be
Divided In
Five Parts

Womanless Wedding
Makes Community
Hit On Thursday

April Chosen
As Month
Haldeman Littleuns For Control
To Take Breck Bapes

Past- Tico

The Roman County Newa,

Morehead,
Thursday^ April 4, 1940

Th^ Rowan County News

Inve.stlgate to learn why it was
not registered by the

darics of each divlinon □n-'
‘
^
ty in which a school district is
changes ...vi.u
which -------- ..
situated shall provide for each
in the divl.sion i...,
report
l.ocal Kegistrar
Registrar iI m
in the office of the coumv board precinct in the district a .separ-. '
ill HI me uocai
birth occurring In the fam- f-of education, and shall'be pub- ale box for the reception of bal
ily during thc.-e fem- momh.s
iisheu by the County Board of
lots used in the election of menland which they have reason to
Education in a newspaper cf

EnlcrPd as 8rron<! Class Mnll.-r nt the Postolfi.e ot
MOKKHKAD, KKNtCCKV. NOVKJIBEK 1/ IUI8
I

rubksh^ Kti-I'v Thui-silii)' At

MOREHEAD,

Rowpd County, KENTUCKY
le
WILSON ---------- -----------.'editor and MANAGER
------------------------------------- u,------------ i_______________________________________ i-\loining Worship .
ONKVKAR
-------------------------------------------------------------------------SIJO Traming Union ..
_90 Irreaching
.....................

MORC.AX FOI-.K
CHURCH OK GO!)
J. TasMPy, Pastor

JACK

~

ry First ami Third Hunday

..............

Prayer Meet (Wetl.)

.

Sunday School

.. .•

1];00

...........

i0;00

^ Prayer .Meet .' .............
Rev. A. K. i;au<l»lt
Morning Worship................1
Sunday. School
.....................

Hogtown, Past And
Present As Seen
By High School

BY B. H. KAXRE.

dutiing this period l>e likewise
iported to the ixical Hegi;

l•ea^lt■l••

tenth ttradc of Elliott-

column are Inviieti to

semi

In

ville Higli

•Siindtiy School ..

Women’s

Council

meet at the home'of Mr>. .lames

■

I'lebtcii
ligion. The answers will'be the,lj.’J|.

ceming the history j

MOBKHK.An MKTHOBtST

opinion cf the writer. Iw.vcli
^
‘ ofHowtowm.Mrs, ArlhltvHogge.r
the Bible, ami will not involve
A.ikin.s. Judge'
the opinion.s of the editor of this 11
!l. E.-I*L'lfiev. Mr. .1. W. Thomas
paper. On definable questions |

CHCHCH
«• «• Tray.irr,
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See more...do more...
enjoy more...wifli a

TRAVEL ;^ACKAGE!
A CHESSIE TRAVEL PACKAGE is a neat book of
tickets and coupons covering cransponation. hocels. meals, si^htseeiug and entertainment for a
eoiiii'lcie trip, You arrange the trip in advance,
planning it just’ as you wish ... and Chessle’s
railway does tbe rcstl
With a Cbessie Trarcl Packase you’re sure to go
the most interesting way ... sec more intetestiog
things . .. because everything is so completely
planned m advance. AH arrangements and reservations are made and paid for when you get your
railroad ticket. . . juu
—.
you oon
don’tt na.
havee to ootner
bother with
details, or worry about carrying large
of cash with vou.

$50.00 GIVEN EA CH AND EVERY

There's so much to see and do this year in America.
Whether it's just a week-end trip, or a two-week
yacadon
glad to
to put
put au
aU our
our travel
travel
;^rr . . . we’ll be gum
facilities at your service
ce. Travel
Trav • experts will make
all the advance arrangements for you, and see
that you get the most adventure for your money!

SATURDAY

See the FIRST of America first!

BY THE

★ COLONIAL WILLIAMSBURG

MOREHEAD MER CHANTS ASS’N
The foUowing aru Ihe merclum,, „ho Kill gi„ ,ick eto
Bruces 5c, 40c and $1.00 Store
Amos ‘n Andy
Cut Rale Grocery
Midland Trail Garage
East End GUcery
S. and W. Dispensary ’
Eagles Neel Cafe
I. G. A. Store
Morehead Mercantile Co.
D. R. Perry Motor Co.
J. A. A len Grocery
Bargain Store
Regal Store

«

Goldc‘e Dept. Store
C. E. Bikhop Drug Co.
Imperial Dr> Geaners
Morehead Lumber Co.
The Big Store
The Big Store Furniture Co.
McBrayera Furniture Store
Economy Store
Baltsone Drug Store
Wells GroceryShady Rest Service Station
Mode] Laundry
McKinney ept. Store
Sliiss Bai^ain Store

Blue and Gold
Eastern State Hatcherv
H. N. Alfrey
Calvert Garage and Taxi Co.

^po>n in your Chwapc-dl;c acd Ohio (ick«
book will entitle you in motor sen ice and admuiion .10 ih^nost interciunf; bui'duigj of the
Rcs.or.iioo: The Capugl. Rsicich Tovern, die
^vcToors faUce; funchcoii >t ihe Williams,
bur* Lodge! wioior bicfc to ChCMpcike md
Ohio muoo: hotel accommodauoui if desirad.

★ WASHINGTON

★ JAAIESrOWN AND YORKTOWN
Can be included with your S'iUianuhurg viii. on the
same day. Coupons cover motor trip from WillianuiHirg and admission (0 James.oss n Island, first perraiiieot English settlemeot of the New World, and to
Wl;tov.-n, where the W»r for Independence reached
...
ii.ixiupuant Climax,
IIS triumphant
climax, witn
with return by
Cfaeaapeake and Ohio starioa at Wiliian

Similar TRAVEL PACKAGE services are your*
uni^e home at Oiarlonesville . . . Firg/nra
BmcA. the tamoos year-round playground . a
pom^rncludina ship as well as tnio travel-

not giving tickets
Trail Barber Shop
CannCaudill Lumber Co.
Playhouse Pool Room
Myrtles Tea Room
Mills Theatre
Peoples Bank
Citizens Bank
Luioh Grocery
Eagle Pool Room

CHESAPEAKEl^V
OHIO LINES

J

The Houen. County Neu$. Moreheed, Keiauehr
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mother. Mrs, J. A, Allen ex (lay. .April II
2:30 p.
fort 10 find 'a cure for ihis dls- .Nuilc Young called over long of Olive Hia. four bi’ollteia and Ihe protection of all.
pects to visit them at once,
ihe heme of Mrs. .lohn Fulmer.
case
which
causes
over
loH.iKiO
.distance,
Mr.s. C-. P. Caudill will lie the
three sistens. In addlticm, the
deaths each vear.
I
'
Grandiuolhei- Is Brtirr
leatier.
«
young man leaves his bride of a
Tl.r nrai ni.eims ot B,. dul. “l""" '»-'l-Knd Htr.
few months the former Mary
Will be held on Tiie.stlay. April , Mr- and Mi>. C. J. McGruder Lewis of .Olive Hill.
Womens | 9th at the Cbitisiian Church, and. son .loc of l-’rankfort were
U. S. APPROVED
t'uneral services' were held
who had her loetlt extrac'cl. Club ,met wUh Mi«; H. C. Lewis, i This i> a veiy inporuini busi- giie.-ls of her mother, Mrs. A.
NO MIXING! NO GRINDINO!
Tuesday afternoon at 1 p. m,
^turned iiome Sau.r.l.iv,
the week-end.
Tin-day ^ight with the presl- 1 ness mecsing an.t the regular W. Young ■
in the Nazarcnc cliurch, with at reusunabic prices. Sec
EASIEST WAY nOBOW GOOD
burial under Uie direction of IIS.
SilCKENS
H»iC- Dinner (lunsU
the Henderson EMneral Home.
-Mr, .tnd .Mr,-. William Wire.Mrs. Rice who attended school
man and Mrs. J(3hn Cecil had here is lh« nieco of Mrs. Reason
.dinner with .Mr. and Mr.s. Pren- Mauk. Mrs. Mauk went to Olive
•■■■V Hath a', their home In Hill for the funerai services.
Caiidill Court Sundiy.
CARD OF T1IA.VK8
Is Vlsliing .Mo(iiei|
We wish to express our
TENDERAY
Mr-. I!. K, l\nix is spending cere ajiprociaijon to those who
Morehead. Ky.
:l,e week-end with her mother helped In any way in the deaili
Phone 326, fuirbanks
ill Fikevillclof our Infant son Jackson Lee.
feetkeitomtMsP.Mr. and Mrs, Tom Trumbo
Morehead, Keniiicky
lio To Lcxlngiipi )
and family
Phone No. 326
I Mr. and Mrs, l.ee Martin •who
have been lumcyanoonlDg in
Penns.vlvnnla i-etumed home
last Friday. They Immediately (Continued From Page One)
^iiacic arrangements for closing" readers, may of wlmom have
Groceries, C/*fhe*, Fui ilure, LampSf
jp.hetv home .and left for Lexing been asking the question, the
ton where .Mr, Martin has been Democratic committeemen
Novelties and Toys
transferred -lomporarlly. Mr. not elected until December of
Mill-tin has lieen with the local this year, after the presidential
To men — Women — Children
.A. a P, Stoi c for the past few election in November.
in-mh.-. ^Ir,-. Martin was for■''irTeily .Mis.s Jean Luzader.

Cancer Control

19WS poijTtrv raOFITS!

Baby Chicks

KROGER!

We also have stalled
chicks now.

Eastern State
Eastern State Hatchery
Hatchery

ilEVER BEFORE

KROGER'S

Mr.f-'-

BEEF

Select Committees

New Process
Makes Best of
Beef More Tender!

Refimding Bonds

Discovered and Perfected by Kroger’s Food Foundation.
Westiiighouse and Kroger Fellowship at Melloti Institute.

Sold only af Kroger’s! Cosis no aora than regular hoof!
GDARANTEEir TENDER OR TODR HONEY BACK!

PORTERHOil SESTEAK 32c
BOILING BEEF 3‘
2S<
Chnek Roast......... lb. - 19c
Pork Liver lb............. 10c
Honsecleanmg
Needs

Hamburger lb. ^.............15c
Sausage 3 lbs.............. 25c

PEACH ‘i°
2
CC GRAPE JUICE
COFFEE
2
AVONDALE CORN
IDEAL Dog Food3
JUICY FLO ORANGES S
.

Avalon Ammonia
ql. _ lOc
Atiilon Aniniouia
Pt8. 2 for— 13c
Wall paper cleaner,
12 oz. can — Sc
Wall Paper Cleaner
2 lb. 8 oz. can 15c
Llghtliousc Cleaner
3 for — ^— 10c
Kroger Avalon Soap
Powtler---------- 18’-c
Johnson Glo^Hoat
1
Pt Can — 39c

iinglon roturn- Thus It was impo&slb
cii Sujiday from Hunlinglon local Toy Payers i^'mmlttec
price <
where ;,hu lias Iteen with herl.o>»*y>“
faiher Dr. A. J. Hillman who Is | til the opilou already' held
' ^ui'iouEly ill in the hospitil I Plred.
.
At
any
rate, the Fiscal Court
tliore. He is only slightly irpis niixiou-s to get the matter
disposed of permanently
Itapiixt .Mission To Jlpet
j April IG meeting, and
Thu Baptist Mlsslonaiy Soc nouDced, Invites those interest
iety will meet Jt the Church on ed to attend.next Thursday, April 11. at 7:30
o'clock. The program with Mrs.
Walker ill charge will lie ' I'n-j
(Cominued P'rnm I’age 0)iel
changing .Moral Stamkird.-i.'’
Daugherty slated.
An effort is being made, the
Spend Day In Lexington
ayor said, to ex])liiin the proMr, and Mrs. Z. T. Young and
cl to all proiterty owneis
citiidren Zane and PaMy and
her mother Mrs. T. A. E. Eh-ans through ieiiers. but ih.it it wa.s
JiaBiy that some of hem
were Lexington vi^itor.-- Satur
might not be on the mailing list
day.

City Sidewalks

3ic
25c
Sheriff's Sale
45t
9c
25c
19c

NEW PEAS Calif, fresb lb.--141/2C STRAWBERRIES, pt.---- 15c
ICEBURG LEnUCE 60s - - 10c CARROTS, 3 bchs ----- 10c
We havecomplete Kne of SEED POTA
TOES aqd SEED SWEET POTATOES

ROGER STO¥ES

Visit In Lexington
Mra. Sid Alfrey and daughter
MlB.<? Nelle spent Saturday In
Lexington with Mr. Alfrey who
Is employed there.

Mr. Daugherty specifically set
out that no property owner will
he chaiged anything except that
he will be required to furnish
the cement, sand and gravel on
th job, the amount of which he
,By virtue of an execution i.v- will be notified of in advance.
sulng from the Rowan Quarter After the .work is finished there
ly Court, directing me to make will be no coming back on the
of Ihe estate of Mac Shay and property owner with a bill or asPruda Shay the sum of $128.72, ssBsmenL
and Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars ap
Added Mall Service Bought
proximate cost of the action
In places that dO not
and haying levied upon the fol- have paved streets curt>Unes
towing’di'-scrlbed property
will be established so that if
pr.ved streets are constructed ,
“A Chevrolet Truck 1939
later the sidewalks will not be.
Model. License
Number
disturbed.
>
■for 1939 being 40HL”
Posunasier W. a Crutcher
I will therefore on the 20tn ,
the council’s qieetlng
day of April 1940 at the front
continuous sidewalk.'
door of the court house In g^g g pre-requisite for free city
Morehead. Kentucky, at about
the hour of lOdW A. M.. offer
for sale to the highest and best
bidder the above
described
many seotioiw, especially
truck, on a credit of Uiree most of the mewly annexed part
months time, with the privil of the city, (jo not have continu
ege of the purchaser paying ous sidewBlks.
cash jn hand or execute bond,
There is no doubt but that,
payable In three months, with under the superviston
good and approved security.
.Seymour, both the city
Given under my hand as.pf^rty witers and the
Sheriff of Rowan County this eral govmiment wlU obtain
the 2nd day of April 1940.
value received for their InvestI
B. F. BfcBrayer, Sheriff, ment, as he Is

BRING THE FAMILY SATURDAY NITE
^
PRIZES TO WINNERS

Big Free Gift Show
3Y GOSH and his COUNTRY
STORE
HILLS THEATRE

THEATRE
MILLS
Saturday, April 6
“CAFE HOSTESS”
Preston Foster, Ann Davorak

Thursday & Friday, April 4-5
.“PRISON WITHOUT BARS”
Corinne Liichaire, Edna Best

Sunday & Monday, April 7-8
“RAFFLES”
David Niven, Olivia DeHavilland

Tuesday & Wednesday, April 9-10
“GAIETY GIRLS”
Patricia Ellis, Jack Hulbert
imaging Mr. Williams; His Girl Friday and
langb bit of tbe year, Too Many Hnabands

:

